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Cartogram
•fa rtin g  from  the Main eafreec* k f  ' * •  V  " " “ V .  ,  L  
( I )  Football ito d lu w — dairy, c re f t  ' *
Na. I; II) Natatarlum; (4) Crandall #ymita»l«at; <5> 
latratioa building—grlntinf, faHleatlafti and agricultural )o« 
Italian, II) Agiculterel Idacatlan buiWing—alaatraalaa aad *» ,
IT) IstebsU, Track aad AHtlrtU flald; (•) Air itrb-aara- 
aautici aad taaHt of air atrig It Matarmla circa#, If) Tara 
Machinery building-—Farm machinery, HOI Machine the#—ma­
chine the# and mechanical an#tneerla«; III) Peeler Memorial 
library--Inflieb de#artment and fa left el library, maintenance 
enfinaerlni; (I2l Infineerini building—m*e cenditienin# and 
rcFriiereflan, elaalriaal and macbanicel eaftneeriH and In ciam-
roomt fe  ItF t i t  tele nee and ham aniria t; i l l '  PreeFdeet'i heme; 
I I 4 )  S h a ft -aarenaaflct, • r id ln #  and mechanical enfineerW gf 
I l f )  A fr ic a lfa ra l M echanic! the# a y lc a lta ra l en#meerlngf 
l i d )  fo u ltry  and Lend tce fe  n n it— fa a lfry  aad ornam ental her* 
FicelFure, I I I )  Theraafhhred Marta anil,' ( I f )  Herteehealnf la d - 
oratory- hereetheeie#; (20) A rch itacta re  ba lld lng—arch ltecta re  
and a iu ta  i t  i t  the day nartery in H iNcrett le a s ts ) <2I) D a iry  
o a f—d a iry , aad ( 2 l l  M otley erreef— rear entrance.
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Student Body Chooses
1950-51  ASB Officers
S ix ty -ftv e  per cent of the 
■tudent body participated In 
balloting last week which ee> 
lected the following three aa- 
■odated atudent body officers 
for next year: Jfm  Dowa, jrreal- 
dent; Hill Lidderdale, vlce-preel- 
dent) and Dougina Thorne, sec- 
raUry.
Rounding out n hectic weak of 
campaigning, laat Tueaday'i elec- 
tion picked out Dowa and Thorna, 
but voting waa ao clone for vice- 
praoldant that Lidderdale required 
a runoff election to win out over 
hit neareat rival, Jim  Carroll,
Dowa la an animal husbandry 
major and haa been captain of tha 
wrestling team and a member of 
the football team. He gained ex­
perience in atudent government a« 
a m e m b e r  of several MAC commit­
tee* during tha pact-year.'
Lldderdale 1c a physical educa­
tion major and has been active in 
•port*. Secretary Thorna la a dairy 
manufacturing major itnd la a for­
mer praoldant o f  hia hometown 
FFA chapter,
Second candidate for presiden­
tial office waa Don Johnoon.
Maurice Hearn and Harold Gay 
alto ran for vice-preoident. Bob 
Hardy competed for secretary.
Voorhis Unit D raw l 
3000  Spectator! 
For Poly Vuo Fete
More than 8000 vialtora attend­
ing eighth annual Poly Vue at fan 
1)1 mat laat Saturday wltneeeed tha 
unveiling of a plaque eommemor- 
a 11 n g dedication of tha Voorhla 
school to California State P o l y -  
technic college In ItiftM.
Uncle Charlee Voorhla epoke at 
tha dedication ceremonies wi t -  
netted by a large crowd In iptte of 
of the overcast eky, threatening 
rain. President Julian A. McPhee 
outlined tha history and growth of 
tha Voorhla unit and Quean Mary 
Ellen Beaman, Whittier collage 
waa introduced.
Poly Vue. which corraapondt to 
10 d a y ’s Poly Royal, Included a 
a baseball game, bsrberuj and cor­
onation ban.
aueen Bauman's court at t h a  Included four prlncseeea from Whittier collage! Ardia Stewart. Gerry Uarttn, Jacqueline Byer and Diana Jonst,
Guests from the Ban Lula Oblapo 
campus Included President and Mra. 
McPhee and daughter Judy) Chas­
ter O. Mc( urkle, dean of Instruc­
tion and assistant to tha president | 
Carl Back, aoclal science Instructor 
and “father" of Poly Ruyali J .  I. 
Thompson, bureau of agricultural 
education | and Bob Kannadpi di­
rector of public relations.
Campus Greets Guests 
In Opening Assembly
“Thi Country Fair on a College Campua” awinga wide ita 
galea thla morning aa the 18th annual Poly Royal opens with 
a welcoming aaaembly In Poly stadium at 9:80. About 10,000 
spectators are expected with queen-elect, Lola Butcher, San 
Franciaco State college, presiding over the two-day show. The
—................  1 •♦golden h a i r e d  queen from tba
golden g a t  a c i t y  wa| officially 
welcomed to Poly Royal yesterday 
afternoon whan 000 student* ga­
thered at tha Southern Pacific de­
pot to great her arrival In Baa 
Lula Oblapo.
Boccer, Exhibits 
Following tha opening day as­
sembly this morning, Cal Poly's 
Mustang aorcer team playa Its first 
home game of tha season against 
tha Preano Bulldogs. Various de­
partmental exhibits open at lOlBO 
for tha rest of the day.
Heading tha lilt of afternoon 
activities Is the official publie open­
ing of Walter Dexter Memorial 
library, newest addition to Poly 
campus. An inter-squad football 
game, a baseball game with the 
University of San Prancteco, and 
livestock judging are also on tha 
afternoon program.
Satnrday Highlights 
Highlighting second day activi­
ties of Poly Royal will be a bar­
becue, band concert, rodeo, end 
second annual Poly Royal Invita­
tional relays with 10 junior col­
leges entered. Departmental ex­
hibit# will be open from 8 a. m. 
until B p. m., closing an hour dur­
ing lunch period.
The 18th Poly Royal will coin* 
to a close tomorrow night with 
the Coronation ball In Camp San. 
Lute Obispo flald h o u s e .  Queen 
Lois Butcher w i l l  r e c e i v e  her 
crown f r o m  l a s t  year's queen, 
Dons Grace Burbage, a t 10r Dan­
cing, with music by the Collegian, 
will laat until IS iSO.
Jim  Dow*
Roly Royal Schtduli U iM
Program of events for today 
and tomorrow la printed on page 
two for your convenience. For 
location of exhibits, events and 
ronleata, see the earlogram at 
bottom of thla pagt.____________
Students Send Out 
Nearly 15,000 
Program Pictorials
Poly Royal Invitations and pic­
torial* were mailed all over the 
United Btatee and to many foreign 
countries last week through Alpha 
Phi Omega fraternity and the Cal 
Poly general office.
Members of tha fraternity tedi­
ously sorted for mailing an esti­
mated 10,000 pictorials, which had 
been addressed by students.
Approximately 8,000 more Invi­
tations and brochures were mailrd 
out through the genera) office.
The mailing Hit Included) Gov­
ernor of California, Earl Warren) 
United Btatee Senators. Hherldan 
Downey and William F. Knowlandf 
Congressional representatives from 
California) state aersmblymen and 
xenatorai newspapers; radio sta­
tions) syndicates) travel service*t 
state board of education and all of 
He departments) state foliage pree- 
Identai past presidents and officers 
of Cal Poly and many other*.
Nearly 10 houre were required 
to xddresa the plctorlale and in­
vitation!, said Owen Servatlu* 
supervisory dark of the general 
office. The Alpha Phi Omega fra­
ternity deearvee much pralee for 
the tremendous job it did, he said. 
F. K. Mllham wae chairman In 
charge of Poly Royal Invitations 
uml brochures this year.
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Three Tons of Hindquarter Beef 
Will Be Consumed At Barbecue
Three tons of steer hindquarter beef have been aging in 
cold storage to the correct degree of tenderness for the Poly 
Royal barbecue. And, in the form of succulent steaks, It will 
go to the charcoal pits behind the new football bleachers 
tomorrow morning. At 11 o’clock Saturday the barbecue
patron* will lino up or an old-» ■ ------ ---
fashioned San Lula county feast.
•xpertly prepared by chef* Ed 
Rtaggini and Joe Souza
Bean*, rolls and Blagglni'.i "*a- 
cret process* *al*a bring added 
zeit to the barbecue, ducat* may 
help themselves to all the coffee 
they can drink at huge urna sta- 
tioned Inalde the football atadium, 
Grid apace, 180 square feet of It, 
support the ateaka above the char­
coal.
> Carload Foil
A carload of champion Junior 
Grand National steer* were slaugh­
tered to provide the hindquarter 
beef. Jamea Allen and Sons, San 
Francisco packer*, are supplying 
this high-grade meat to the Boot* 
and Spur* club, campus organise*
First le t Cream Mix 
ting Made By Dairy
tion sponsoring the 
barbecue.
Steel knives are beln
Poly Royal 
loaned
f Last week passed another mile­
stone in the dairy department’s 
continued growth and development, 
with the manufacture of the first 
ice cream mix to be made on the 
campus, according to Kenneth D. 
Doyle, dairy manufacture instruc­
tor.
Using recently installed equip­
ment the current class In ice cream 
making calculated and proceeded 
the mix as a part of their regular 
classroom ana lab work. The class 
will also make the mix required 
for the dairy students carnival and 
Poly Royal activities.
The dairy department is now 
making its own ice cream mix for 
sale in their retail store. Customers 
are assured of an extra rich Ice 
cream, considerably above the us­
ual standards, according to Hoyle.
4II C/osses Are Represented 
At Archltectorol Exhibits
Architectural exhibit for Poly 
Royal consists of four separate 
areas, one for each of the freshman, 
sophomore, junior ami s e n i o r  
classes. layou t of the areas has 
been left to the respective classes.
Tbo patio constructed by the 
architectural students, which is lo- 
oeted between the buildings ad­
jacent to their exhibits, has been 
completed and will provide a com­
fortable place in which to relax.
The architectural club members 
are in charge of designing the 
Queen’s throne at the Coronation 
ball, a* well aa furnishing the 
decorations for the armory where 
the ball will be held.
'Known for M  Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Stclrty Iriad Cltffcw
•  Stetson, Mallory Nits
•  Manhattan SMrtl
B  Munslngweir,
Phoenix Sacks
•  Cnsky Squri Shut
We Ohs S O N  frees 
P I  MOMTIMY STMKT
ia n  lun otneo
>ee»»eeeeeeee»»»M M M <»
Ht i g l  
to the clubmen by the Camp 
Luis Obispo National Guardsmen.
John Hawkins la barbecue chair­
man. aided by Hob Norman and 
faculty adv|sor Kmmett Bloom.
Hand Concert
, The Cal Poly band Is presenting 
a concert at the stadium to make 
the barbecue even more enjoyable, 
according to Hawkins. Because or 
the ticket sales, the barbecue com­
mittee expects 8000 people, and so 
two hours will be required to serve 
everyone. Tickets are available at 
various booths on the campus; the 
barbecue will be served from 11 
e.m. to 2 p.m.
‘Embryo To Oven* 
l« Poultry Feature
"The Poultry Industry from Em­
bryo to Oven’’ themes the poultry 
husbandry department’s Poly Royal 
feature exhibits, according to Bruce 
Cowls, student director. Chick em­
bryos at varioua stage* of develop­
ment, baby chicks, meat birds, 
laying hens and the finished prod­
uct* of eggs ami dressed meat 
birds are displayed at the poultry 
plant.
O t h e r  feature attraction* In­
clude chicks living under water, a 
display of ways to guarantee bal­
anced ration, production c h a r t s  
compering the Cal Poly flock with 
other poultry flocks In California 
and a map of the world showing 
where past poultry major gradu- 
atoa are now living.
The egg show Is operf to the pub­
lic at tne poultry plant. Visitors 
are seeing egg* judged for uni 
formity of else, weight, color
shell quality.
The poultry plant Itself, Is open 
for inspection and student guides 
are conducting tours through the 
modem plant hod are explaining 
at first hand the many factors of 
scientific poultry production.
The always-popular poultry show 
Is located in class room 19. Visitors 
are seeing birds entered from stu­
dent poultry projects and Judged 
b y  Herbert llogsett, foghorn 
breeder from Pomona, one of the 
state’s top utility bulge*. llogsett 
judged tne Poly Royal show In 
1 M l, "U tility judging" concen­
trates on a bird's ability to make a 
profit for its owner, either through 
eggs or moat production.
. PHOTO SUPPLIES
Quality D tvtlopkf and 
Printing
PHOTOSTATS *
OverNighiService
Cal Photo 
Supply
m
Welcome To Poly Royal
from the
Tip Top Cafe
BEST FOOD AVAILABLE
Serfs l * w  St. m t Feeiwn tM .
Sack-Sewing, Plant 
Naming Contest 
Is Open To Guests
Two contests are a part of the 
field crops department Poly Royel 
display. A sack-sewing contest, 
which is an annual event open to 
Poly Royal guests, and a foragu 
crop seed and plant identification 
contest, are staged at the depart- 
meat booth.
Chairman for the booth com­
mittee Is Wayne Livingston, as­
sisted by Byron Hartman, Earl 
Moroni, Bill Ward, Dino Retrace*, 
Robert Burton and Robert Wayat- 
ski.-HIII Flynn la chairman of th'< 
sack-sewing contest, and Albert 
Johnston, Dick Be mil x, Don Flf» 
and Tom Weal are In charge of the 
seed and plant identification.
Three sections— field, truck ami 
fruit—are included in the crops de­
partment display. Student display 
chairmen for the three section* are 
Don McClelland, Ugo I^a and 
Charles Beeser, respectively.
Pield cropemen are exhibiting 
different types of hay bole*. the 
several types and varieties of hay 
crops and equipment used for de­
termining the moisture percentage 
and quality of hay. Many of the 
verities of eersal grains aa well as 
other field crops are shown. "B etter 
crops better forage" is the theme 
for this section.
Old and new methods of pruning, 
spraying and grafting are being 
demonstrated by the fruit crop# 
section. New methods of beekeeping 
also are being shown.
The snnuaT home-cenning ex­
hibit is open to the public, and 
prizes are awarded for the beet 
jars of fruit in each division. Chair­
man of the exhibit is George Olney, 
assisted by Carl Crouse.
Another plant identification con­
test, offering three prise* is a part 
of the fruit section. Apple cider !• 
being sold at the exhibit,
Hot* Croce, George Uhe, Bill 
Hunter. Melvin Pugh and Bill Cof­
fee will serve on crops department 
general committees.
Despite the fact that the naval 
aviation training activities of Cal 
Poly during the war were conduc­
ted on an "all-out" basis, all regu­
lar activities of the college were 
maintained with no cessation of 
educational service.
Gordon Hobbyists 
To Ask Questions
A service to garden hobbyists 
is a feature of the ornamental 
horticulture department exhibit. 
Every effort is being made, accord­
ing to departmental exhibit chair­
men, David Focht and Donald 
Christenson, to answer questions 
of home gardeners visiting the cam­
pus nursery
Students of landscaping design 
are present of offer suggestions 
pertaining to the planning hhd 
beautification of horn* grounds.
Flowering plants in all stages 
of grp^rth, from seedlings to plant* 
at the height of bloom, will add 
myriad colors to the Cal Poly glass 
and lath houses. Of particular in­
terest to amateur gardeners will 
be azeleas, English primroses, 
gloxinias, African violet* and be­
gonias,
An extensive collection of native 
and foreign cacti ehould prove to 
be of great interest to those fan­
cier! of unusual plants.
Chairs and benches are placed 
about the horticultural unit grounds 
for the benefit of visitors.
BARBECUE D RA W ! CROWD 
Seventy persons attended the 
social barbecue held at Avila last 
Sunday, which was sponsored by 
the IR E  club.
Typewrit* $n\
Poly Royal Queen Lois Butcher, 
San Francisco State coed, took 
riding lesson* at Goldan Gats park 
lo preparation for her reign at the 
rodeo, Saturday,
PETTENGERS
f O Z
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•  H im b u rg tri
•  Shakos
•  Soft Drinks 
"Soft In Town"
1240 Mtstwir St.
THU lot#** addi­
tion to the line of 
S m i t h - C o r o n a
portable* welaheg 
rfy 9 pound*, and lo 
»o eompoct vow eon dip H In a  
grtpf vet It bo* « Ml »U* key
mmmmm mmA k i n  -“  w w  rwwww t n o i w  wWOf—
t A# moot complete typo*
st.S k o  olsm L|>Jkw rlffr f r  rfW 90mm f f f f  wwlwwo
D rop lo  M d  fty H.
usr m i  ... .w s o
$ £ 3 7  monthly
C il Poly ftudonti
Hill >8
Stationery Store
1127 Cborro Street 
Son Lun Obupo, Calif.
MIGHTY OAKS
from littlo  ocomt grow.
So has grown the Poly Royal, serving a need to display 
the fruits of education as harvested at California State Poly­
technic College and to sow new seeds of mutual aid and un­
derstanding among its supporters.
It  is a privilege to work with the faculty and students of 
such a school and to serve its members and its friends in this 
community for their insurance needs,
ED ATKINSON
Atkinson Insurance Agency 
1043 Higuera St.
San Luis Obispo
■ ■
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Welcome, Neighborly
The 18th annual “Country Fair on a College Campus" is 
here. After long months of planning and preparing, students 
of California State Polytechnic college are ready and eager to 
welcome you to our Poly Royal. We pride ourselves on being a 
a neighborly school. We want every visitor to feel at home on 
the campus, to visit, to inspect, to participate in and enjoy the 
“big show.”
During theM two days, visitors will be entertained 
through the cooperation of every student. Guests are taking 
tours of the campus where scenic and historic points of in­
terest are pointed out by student guides. Individual depart­
ments have prepared exhibits showing you the work being 
carried on here throughout the school year. The industrial, ag­
ricultural and science end humanities divisions are open to 
everyone's inspection. There are poultry and livestock judg­
ing shows featuring our own prize stock
Barbecue Held On Saturday
A barbecue is being held on College avenue by the foot- 
ball stadium where expert chefs prepare the choicest meats 
with a true western flavor. The Poly band gives its concert at 
this time in the stadium.
Calf roping, bareback riding and bull-dogging stir up the 
dust at the rodeo. Here students ride the roughest animals 
available to thrill everyone. Trick horses, trick riding and 
clowning also take place in the main arena. Queen Lois But­
cher and her royal court ride in the grand entry. ,
Many contests are open to visitors. Football, baseball, 
tennis, swimming and other athletic events take place during 
the two-day fiesta. A baseball-track meet ie staged between 
Cal Poly and University of 8an Francisco at the baMball dia­
mond. An Innovation this year is a motorcycle circus. This 
event is full of thrills for spectators.
Campus Clubs To Sponsor Carnival
A carnival is open this year for the second time in Poly 
Royal history. All of the dubs on the campus have booths set 
un for your enjoyment. Numerous carnival events are open for 
the pleasure of all. The money raised from this carnival goes‘  * “  “  ■ • -■ ' • • * m----  a i  _ 11 _ ___. i __fntoVhe student union Memorial fund. This fund is the project 
wr the student body to raise enough money to build a student 
union building for future students here. Taking place Friday
flight, besides the carnival, is the "Country Fair dance" in the 
college gymnasium. The Havor is rural, with cotton dresses 
and blue Jeans costumes of the day. Music is by the Colle­
gians. who are donating their time to the student union.
Queen Lois Reigns Over All-Male Campus
Reigning over the all-male campus will be Queen Lois 
Butcher from San Francisco State college and her four prin­
cesses*: Beverly Caligat i and Lois Kirchper. San Luis Obispo 
high school; Janet Brocklehank and Mary Jean Doll, San Luis 
Obispo junior college.
Climaxing the two-day festivity is the Coronation ball, 
where Queen Lois will he crowned by last year’s queen, Dona 
Grace Burbage, Humboldt State. This year, as >>efore, in order 
to accommodate all students and guests, the Coronation ball 
Is at the field house of Camp San Luis Obispo. This is a formal 
dance. Tickets are on sate at the door for those visitors who 
did not have an opportunity to purchase them beforehand, t
Those activities, spread over the two-day period, have 
been planned for everyone’s enjoyment at the 18th annual 
Poly Royal Our doors are open. Please come in and make 
yourself at home.
Welcome to our campus I — R.L,
P o ly  Royal History
By Jsek Pelser
"A Country Fair on s  College Campus." Sinus 
ths inauguration of the Poly Royal In 1983 thus* 
fsw worus havu grown into s  tradition. It was
J l U
V / T > ; )
• *
"Mommy's busy In ths kitchsn, dsar . . . .(Jo sse 
what daddy wants In ths living room.
Stable Sweepings
B y P y U  ;  I
Numerous, Indssd, hsvt bstn ths requests 
pouring Into Stsbls Swssplngs this past wstk 
asking for s  straight, If not clssn, Poly Royal 
column. Although said notes wort ptnnsd by many 
hands of varied ability, thsy all ended with ths 
•sms theme. "My little sister Is visiting ths cam­
pus during Poly Royal. So pleas#, ju s t  ones, 
couldn't you stay away from ths shady side of the 
street f "
i And io Stable Sweepings humbly dedicates 
Itself to tho little sisters vTiitlng Cal Poly this 
weekend, and may you all grow to bo big slstori 
and find some soap product to'sponsor you on ths 
national networks.
For ths nsxt two days, visitors to ths lsth 
annual Poly Royal will sts and taka part In many 
sxhlbitlons and svente. In an effort to snswsr
ausstlons which will ba in many minds, Stsbls weepings prsssnts a short history of several Poly Royal events.Barbecue , . . .The Aral, and history says one 
of the best, was held at the first annual Jackson 
Day dinner of 1HH7 when the Democratic party 
roasted a well-known Republican senator. How- 
ovorL in 1912 tho menu was changed following■ f i l l  II I kliw lisweiis TV mm K IIS M |fU  SWMWWI.IP*
tho Kentucky Derby of that spring. It seems a 
Chinsse thoroughbred backer by the name HR# 
Warren Wong owned a nag named Top Contender, 
who proved to be-anything else In the run for the 
roses that year. So ths story goes, Wong spun- 
soied a barbecue the following week, and old Top 
Contender proved to lie almost too much for hi* 
supporters to stomach.
With the coming of the HPCA, however, 
horses ware dropped In favor of smaller animals, 
such as cats and dogs. If you are lucky tomorrow, 
you will have beef. If not, arrange to attend the 
Jackson Day dinner of next year. Rumor has it 
that Senator McCarthy will Bo on tho menu.
Rodeo , , , began as ■ promotional stunt ul 
Madison Squat* gardan to All in bstwaon pro­
fessional basketball games and championship 
Aghts. Sines that tlms, some 20 years ago, It ha* 
grown to bo one of tho loading crowd-pleaeers at 
the professional atid college level,
Rodeo received Its initial push on ths Po|y 
campus, whan a student named Cotton Roeeor be­
came tired of riding his motorcycle through the 
halls of Coronndo dorm and decided to substi­
tute a hull for his two-whesled machine. However, 
since the seating capacity of the dorm was very 
limited, local promoter Hud Collet, never one to 
pass up an easy buck, hired a group of animal 
husbandry majors and moved tho show to a new­
ly-built rodeo arena. Those who can stand the 00 
cent assessment will >ee the result tomorrow 
afternoon—that Is. all -but Rosser, lie's now 
touring the professional circuit. *
Baseball , .  . . Invented some I I I  year* ago by 
s trio composed of Abner Doubled#)', Kill Stern 
and Connie Mack. Ktern later became the greatest 
story-teller In the history of sportp, while Mack 
ha- earned the honor of becoming baseball's most 
gracious loser of all time.
Fur the non-fans, the game Is cumposed of 
nine innings, three outs to an inning, with nine 
men on a team. It also feature* men in blue suits 
called umpires, who are the object o f some rather 
obscene remarks, as  the afternoon progressfs. 
Bii elmll is also a gama of some rather strange 
terminology with such things as rhubarb, ham­
burger and rag-armJwIng most popular. Firemen, 
goats and a pond full or ducks will also he men­
tioned frequently before the game is ove>. What­
ever happens, this afternoon shouldn't lie held 
against the national pastime. When played right, 
It * a great game.
Coeds . . . .  disappeared from the I’oly campus
during the early years of the 1900'*, Tncy make 
their one lone annual appearance every year 
about this time. Most popular this season will 
of course lie Lois Butcher, quesn of ths lHth Poly 
Roysl. As for the others, they can’t all be little 
sisters.
orgtnally conceived as a livestock exposition for 
ths purpose of bringing the school’s unique edu- 
catonal opportunities to the attention of ths 
psople of tns state and to gain sympathetic sup­
port of ths legislature. It was also the year that 
Julian A. McPhee took over as president of Poly, 
and through his enthusiastic pleading with the 
state legislature, the school was saved from being 
abolished in an economy move.
From an attendance of 600 the first spring, 
Poly Royal has grown steadily in popularity, 
year after yeer, until It reached an all-time rec­
ord throng of 1S000 visitors last year. From all 
Indications, attendance at this week’s 18th an­
nual two-day exposition should well exceed that 
record-breaking performance.
Selecting a Queen
The Idea of selecting a queen to reign over the 
festivities was decided upon In 1984. A contest 
held at the local high school presented the means 
of providing a beauteous young lady to preside 
over Poly’s all-male student body during tns pre­
sentation of tho Poly Royal. In 1941, tho Pols 
Royal Board of Directors decided to Invite co-ed* 
from other state colleges to wear the crown of 
royalty each spring. Tne Idea of a "guest queen" 
met .with Immediate enthusiasm and has been 
repeated every year since.
Increase In Sise
From a handfull of agriculture exhibits, thd 
Poly Royal has Increased In else and scope to the 
point wnere It now offers attractions In almost 
every phase of each departmental activity.
In tho earlier days of Its infancy, activities 
wtre mainly centered around the agriculture di­
vision. The festivities, Including a barbecue, 
various contssts and a rodeo, were topped off 
; with a dance which. (Bo Coronation bell.
As the Poly Royal began to experience grow­
ing pains, more and more exhibits and activities 
were added. The Induetrlul division entered the 
picture In 1987, "Follow Poly's Progress" was the 
theme tylopted by the student body for the fifth 
annual "country fair."
I'abllc Participation
Public participation in many colorful contests 
has also Increased with each successive year. "The 
tired business men's cow milking contest," orig­
inated in 1989, and the women's nail driving con­
test are Just a few of the several features that 
have been designed with the visitor In mind. 
Those first fsw hundred spectators, who mode 
thslr way to ths Poly Royal In 1983, would hardly 
recognise the campus and the "country fa ir" aa 
They appeur today.
Athletics Join In FeslivBiea
In 1939, athletics Joined the’ agriculture and 
Industrial divisions with their full-scale presen­
tation of a track .meet, which today Is known as 
ths Poly Royal reluy*. Other sports activities 
havs bean added and nave achieved fame In their 
own right.
The war-time . .  _____,
forced the few remaining civilian students to
ban on unnecessary travel 
lu rv -v u m l  
abandon the 1944 and 1945 Poly Royal. It wasn't 
until 1940 that the Poly Roysl was revived. It 
Immediately regained the honor and esteem It hod 
achelveil In previous years for both tho student 
body end college, The 1940 Poly Royal was dedi­
cated to the memory of former students who gars 
their lives for their country In World War II. In 
1948, the science and humanities division joined 
the other departments In putting on ths 10th 
Poly Royal.
^ Country Wide Fame 
Poly Royal ha* gained coest-to-coast fame 
through wen directed publicity and the medium 
of radio, which has brought many of the on-the- 
spot activities, as they wore happening, to thous­
and* of llsenere. It has been through the guiding 
hand of Carl "Gus" Beck and the work of many 
students and faculty monihers, who' gave their 
whole-hearted support, that Poly Royal has be­
come the outstanding event that It is today
Prexy W elcomes Guests
. On behalf of th e  A*«H-ioted Students I wish 
to extend a welcome to eueh of the many thou­
sands of visitors. W u  h o p #  that you will enjoy 
this IHth Poly Royal u« much us we enjoy enter­
taining you during this week-end of foslivltlea.
Dave Ntrathearn-, general superintendent, end 
his committee have spent one year In developing 
the program, and the ulm of our 3000 students is 
to provide for you a show second to none on any 
college campus in the world.
This Is the one big event of the year when we 
students have the opportunity to show off -the 
facilities of the. college and to express our ap­
preciation to you—the parurtts, townspeople and 
- guests from all parts or the state. U is you -who 
make It possible for Cal Poly to exist and to ex­
pand. Therefore* we want you to meet the student* 
In action and inspect their work—tho product of 
this college. We extend to you The hospitality of 
Cal Poly.
BOH BOWMAN 
Student Body President
Welcome To Poly Royal! 1
FRIDAY:
SOCCER GAME •  DEPARTMENTAL EXHIBITS •  O FFIC IAL OPENING  
OP LIBRARY TO  PUBLIC •  INTER SQUAD FOOTBALL GAME •  FO O T­
BALL GAME •  MOTORCYCLE CIRCUS •  BASEBALL .  TRACK MEET
, '■ ' _ '  > • *. Y * • i .
SATURDAY:
DEPARTMENTAL EXHIBITS •  PUBLIC CONTESTS •  U V E  
STOCK JUDGING CONTESTS •  BARBECUE •  BAND CONCERT
POLY ROYAL RELAYS •  RODEO •  C O R O N A TIO N  BALL
• *
* 4 i
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Features Of Radio, Television 
To Be Explained At Poly Royal
Rv Art Gundy
H»ve you over nonderud how it in poMHible for an orchei- 
to play for h little black box" and you can'hear every
PAGE FIVE
l.uxton and Paul Linebarger. 
•he lounge Ik planned ho vlaiton 
>nloy music 
of clccf
‘•an enJ through the bett 
type f ele tronlfi sound equipment 
end * welcome rest for everyono
tra 10 ,wi " “ow muvn mi  ti 'n  
note 200 miloa away ? Or how a television picture can speed 
through space to lie picked up by your receiver? Today, every­
body takes These things for granted—a modern convenience. 
But why «nd how do these things* 
happen? 4. :
A complete stuff of guides, 
headed by Ken Caldorwood, are on 
hand In the electronic* and radio 
engineering department to explain 
Ihaae thing*. To help each viaitor 
get the moat from thl* depart* 
ment'i exhibit*, a regular tour 
plan will be followed through the 
Ag Ed bolding where the elec­
tronic department Ih located.
Visitor* h a v e  an opportunity 
to aee the new television camera 
In operation. C liff Flaher, a senior 
degree major, perfected the cam­
era and a*soclated equipment.
Something new this y e a r  la 
che "listening lounge" handled by
wbo has spent much time touring 
the e*mpus and the electronic de­
partment exhibits.
Keynoting the theme of the Poly 
Royal will he "80 Years of Pro- 
areas." Louts Comyna and Dick 
Tice have the Job of Integrating 
thl* theme with the electronic de­
partment.
Visitors will have an opportunity 
to glance, backward in time and 
trace the growth of radio ami 
electronics from 1000 to 1080,
ME Students Show 
Actual Shop Work
Actual shop work ia being* dem- 
pnatrated by mechanical angineer- 
Ing students for the many Polv 
Royal guest* visiting tha laborator- 
Its of this department. The campue 
production machines, operated by 
students, are working on actual 
study problems which are graded 
by precision gauges for course 
grade*,
Don Hunter and Bud Pilling have 
recently completed e set of die 
block*, according to Don Garner. 
ME department reporter.
ami
Ted Wittdorf, aislsted by Deutch 
id Mike Zlgtch, are demonstrat­
ing the uaea of the high production- 
type punoh pre*a. Thle machine ia 
wid*ly used in industry today.
Compression plastic molding ia 
being demonstrated by Bert Straub 
and Bob Keaton. In addition to 
theae^ machine*, there are mU(i 
machines, horlaontal and cyl
s j ' r!:j,M oka :  • . ■ t e e .
engraving machine and many other 
precision tools on display.
Exhibit Itanitstritts How HiHwmatlcs Serves Major Fields
depicting the background for geo­
metric interpretation*. In addition, 
a graphic repreaentation of the 
right triangle thaorum of Pythag- 
orua, prepared by etudent John 
Van Etten, ia on display.
The exhibit te a joint projaet of 
the math elub, Richard Wooleay, 
chairman, and hhe math depart­
ment. Instructor Charles Eleton. 
aa a member of the latter, acted . 
In an advlaory capaelty.
‘ The applicability of the differ? 
ent mathematics courses offered 
at Cal Poly to the collegeja three 
major fields of atudy it  the princi­
pal theme of the math club's Poly 
Royal axhlblt, William Prlccero. 
exhibit committee chairman, said 
today.
Posters describing math courses 
applying to the agricultural, in­
dustrial and scienoa and humanitlaa 
Adda are displayed in tha math de- 
pertinent's exhibit. Titles and num- 
hers of thea* courses are given on 
the posters, which number 18 in 
all. Of that*, four aach are devoted 
to each of the three major depart­
ments.
Also displayed by the math de­
partment are two cubioal forma
HU6HES NASH CO.
S«Im  and Service 
Body end Fender Work 
100S Mestersy St. Phase 1111
Km p  C o o l
Air Conditioning 
Features Ice Rink
Ice-skating, la n feature of the 
air-conditioning department’s Poly 
Royal eshlblt today and tomorrow, 
according to Jim  Anderson, de­
partment reporter.
A model cold storage locker
plant and a glass coll "expoae all" 
system, showing refrigerant boil­
ing and at the sometime eooling 
water, are also being shown.
Progress Klim
Visitors may see a J0-mlnutc 
Him outlining progress in the field 
of air-conditioning, The room In 
which the movie Is screened Is 
air-rondltloned for the occasion, ac­
cording to Anderson.
In Room A of the Engineering 
auditorium, the curricula for both 
degree and technical etudent* Is 
illustrated. Thl* pact »»f the exhibit, 
Anderson said, la especially for 
future student* attending Poly 
Royal.
Sheet Metal I'rojeeta
Sheet metal project* are shown 
In the alr-condltloninajjiopa, along 
with modern refrigeration service 
technique displays, invitations to 
various California englneerigsoci­
eties have been sent by the air- 
conditioning department, urging 
these groups to send delegates to 
Poly Royal.
Ag Engineering Will 
Have Nail Driving 
Contest for Women
Leading the list of Poly atadium 
activities for the next two daya la 
a nail driving contest for the 
women and a tractor driving con­
test for rspresentatlvss of qualified 
farm organisation* sponsored hy 
the agricultural engineering de­
partment.
In conjunction with the Agrtcul 
tural Kngineerlng society, the ag 
ricultural engineering department 
is also holding its annual Poly 
Royal farm machinery exhibit. In ­
cluded In the exhibit are hog, calf, 
poultry and range feeders; stock 
and utility trailer*; and farm re­
frigeration unlta.
The annual farm power exhibit 
of the d* imrtment will display the 
work Iwlng done hy the stuTlent* 
and diesel engines ami of tool* 
used In maintenance work,-
Another leading exhibit for the 
department la the surveying ex­
hibit which show* the map* and 
dnta completed during the ela** 
hours. The equipment used In mak 
ing theae map* Is «n display along 
with a demonstration of how thle 
equipment Is used.
(Also on display hy the depart­
ment Is an irrigation exhibit snow­
ing the methods ami type* of ir 
rigatlutt In current use.
DINNER G0N6 CAFE
6 (2  Higuero St.
•
HEALS REASOMAILE 
HOME ATMOSPHERE
Ope* 6tM AM  H 8:00 P.M. 
M O M  F IT IR S O N
( i M f  2
C um A  o f  ecuiue!
“ S p l o n d l d  s o r v i c o  y o u  h a v t  h t r o  I
I. O. HEYDENFELDTS
then*
1043
t i r e  a n d  a u t o  s e r v i c e
Marsh A 
OeooSt*
WITH SMOKERS W HO  KNOW  . . .  i r S
J l i U f K D t ? !
Y ei, Cornell a re SO MILD th a t  in a onasl-to-ooast teat
n( hundred* of men and women who smokedCamels — 
and only Camels— for 30 consecutive days, noted throat 
specially*, making weekly examinations, reported
NOT O N I SINOLI CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION 
duo Vo smoking CAMELS I
B .F .C o o d r ic h
F I R S T  I N  R U I I I 1 C W  _________
Past Ten Years Of Royalty
Dona Grocd Burboge 
1949— Humboldt S to tt
K athtrin t Dupont 
1947-*- San Ditgo Stott
Jottta Btlchtr 
1942— Pr*»no S tatt
Pot Wallcar 
1948— Chico S tatt
Eloanor Burrow*
1943— S L 0  J C
lo rb o 'a  l i f t * ,  1941, San P f« * c iK r  S tar* to l l* * * ,  
lira * i t  tKa lino at ta t*  Royal awaant chaton tram atata 
c * l l* * « f  M m  I i m * now lira *  tn la rka lay  and i t  amplaytd by 
iH* V * ta r*n t A d in io ittra tio a  a* tka  U m vartity  at Californ ia 
i«cond and la t t ita ta  c a ll* * *  qu««n balara tka  practice 
«a t ditcontm uad la* tka  duration a t W arld W ar II  wat Jaatta 
•a lcka r 1942, P rato* i t a ta  Claanar lu ra w t, I | 4 I ,  San L»» 
Obitpa |unior c a lla t* , wat ckatan la t t  Paly lo y a l auaan ta r 
tka duration
Pella w in * tka  and fa  tka  war. Cal Paly ram ifa fad  M y  
Royal and tta ta  c a lla t*  auaant Patricia M unckatt, 1446, Son 
la ta  I ta ta ,  ralanad a*ar tka  I4 tk  annual calabratian 
Katkarm a Oupont, 1947, Ia n  0 i* * o  i ta ta ,  rulad tka  cant 
pu t a l  r*p ra tan ta ti«a  at tka tautkarn portion at tka  tta ta  
Tka fo lio  w in* yaar, Pat W alka*. 1941, Cklca ita ta , rapra- 
tanfad tka  ta r  oartkarn araa
L a tt yaart *u *an , Dana O ra ** lu rb a * * ,  (949, Huatbalr 
I ta ta , I* kata a t Paly Royal Sk* w ill tron tfa r kar crown ta 
Lon lu tc k a r , 1990, ta n  P ranotco I ta ta , a t  Hf* CoronationL_M •  --- - *■* Potrlco MunchahoH 1946— Son Jot* Stat#
t^a  oronation
1950 Poly Royal P r ln to m i
Prom lo l l  to  r l f k t  or« L o it K irchonr, -Jonot Iro tk lo b n n k , M ary Joan Doll, ond In tho to ro fround. lo *o r ly  C o itio n  M iu
Son P ro n d u o  Stoto 
1950 Poly Royal Quoon fr Ifrr Tf 11911' MtUtWA V|R*I in«Ri»lP« » mm rtvii m in* wimmi,
K irc k n tr ond M m  C olo flon oro trom Son L u ll O b iipo  h ifk  ichool. M m  Iro c k tlb o n k  ond M m  Doll oro tram tbo lunlor
**'*••• - •; > • .•
Tk« Col Poly C ollO fiont
lamb triplets
a,U h ift Ccnjfft
CALIF. STATE POLYTECHHIUfflUEC
-  m h  lu/s O ttm  cm" f  S jm
Limtock oiblblt
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Music Department 
Lists Activities
The Mujore end Minor*, the glee 
club's double quintet, w i l l  be 
feetured on the verlety program 
that la to be given pert of the 
cernlvel tonight. The ilnglng welt* 
ere from the guy-nlntlea will ilng 
the songe of that period, featuring 
a barbershop style.
- On Saturday afternoon the Mus- 
tang band will give a one and a 
half hour concert while visitors are 
enjoying their barbeoue. The pro­
gram, according to John Donn, 
president of the band, and Bob 
Strong, manager, will run from 
boogie-woogie to standard class­
ical pieces. The oonoert will take 
plate In the football stadium and 
starts at approximately lliBO p.m.
During the carnival on Friday 
night and the Coronation 'B a ll 
on Saturday nljrht the Collegian* 
will play. Bob white, manager of 
the Collegians, stated that th# 
orchestra has besn working on 
*oms now apd different types of
ireo
nor
_ ny Dorsey ar­
rangement o f "Night and Day."
Something new will be featured 
for the Processional mardh for the 
coronation. This year the march 
will bo played by an organ.
White also stated that the Col­
legians have donated their time 
for the carnival da nr* to aid in 
th* building up of th* Student 
Union fund.
JudflBi Announced for 
Pitting And Showing
Judge for th* fitting and show 
Ing contest will be R. A.
Adohr Farms' showman.
Souvenirs Given 
By Machine Shop
Print Shop to Conduct Tours for Guests
has appointed Jack  Ai­
med the club's dairy
Ralph Burdick, Los I .schema 
president, 
bright to heat
cattle showing and fitting contest 
tomorrow morning at th* football 
stadium.
Bhi
McOurer, Novelty souvenir bottls openers 
and nth trays are being given to 
.............  by the machine
S owing Holstein calves at the 
dairy show will be the following 
Btudontsi Joe Camara, Bruce Hart, 
George Marks, Tony Rlcca, Jordan 
Rlnksr, At Doraln. William Gillen, 
John Oorskl, Bod Roumlgulerc, 
Gen* Starkey and Art Correia. • 
Jersey oalves will be fitted and 
shown oyi Ray Wlsnom, Nelson 
Bchwara, Clayton Record, Dennis 
Orant and Donald Nigh.
Herb Carnahan, William W alt­
ers, Allen Hill, Blaine Manning 
nd Vernon Larson will exhibit
(Juronsey heifers.
Afro Dapartmant Goil: 
'Gat Public Air Mindad'
Taking th* them* "A Half Can 
f  Pi
arrangomsnts.to be featur d dur­
ing those dAo|p. Am ng these 
will be a newTOmt 
o o
tury oi
Royal activities, the aoron 
department hopes, through
Bolt, to make the puElio r minded.
Its ex- 
b c more
Parking Spaca It Limltad
The Cal Poly security depart­
ment su ggostrto  Poly Royal visi­
tor* that once they have parked 
their cars, It will be to their advan­
tage to leave them there. Parklni 
space on th* campus la limited, an 
It may b* difficult to find anoths
3
lar
place.
Th* speed limit on campus Is 
restricted and is IB mils* per hour 
In marked sonos. Visitors are 
asked not to park by yellow fir* 
hydrants or to block doorways 
with their cars. —■*—
MIL'S CAFE
Contltfinfly Pood food
Hava You Trlod Our 50c 
Spodil Poly Pluto
Sunday Dlnnor 
$1.00 Spodil
<S«rv«d All D«y)
1050 M O N T IR IY  IT ,
0 * . *  6:00 f M .  r* I0JO P M
MEN'S WEAR
Sport Shirts .
Tee Shirts 
Slacks
HATS
Western SHIRTS
TROUSERS
Poly Royal visitors . __ ______
shop, Dies for thssg souvenirs ware 
made on the shop’s dle-castlng
machine, which was operated by 
the students.
Headed by an engraving machine 
that ean Inscribe the Lord'* Prayer
o l
„ ’regress" for it* Poly 
e autical 
' s * 
bi
 .
Much statistical Information has 
been gatharsd from airlines and 
Insurance companies relative to 
safety Improvement* In modern 
aircraft. This Information will be 
presented at ths exhibit In a series 
of graphical posters.
Reduotng tn* complicated stress 
analysis o7 an aircraft to terms 
easily understood by a layman Is 
th* job accomplished In an exhibit 
prepared by William 0. Heath and 
Morday Rhode*. Visitors will be 
shown how an aircraft's limitat­
ions ar* known even before flight 
Is attempted. Assisting Heath and 
Hbodes In this exhibit ar* student* 
Jack Graham, Glenn Robinson and 
Alvin Gorsnbeln.
SAVE OH 
Tire Recapping
6:00x16........$5.80
6:50x16........$6.80
Alia A Large Stock of 
Good Ractppad Tire*
6:00x16........$6.50
6:50x16........$7.55
W « Um  F ir it  Grade Cold 
Rubber, Full th lckn e u  on 
A ll Racope
Same G uarantee a t  on 
Now Tlrae
WESTSIDE 
TIRE SHOP
'1216 Monterey St 
Fkena SS4-J or 901
on th* point of a pin, an array f 
new equipment Is being displayed 
lit Cal Poly's machine shop during 
the 1050 Poly Royal, according, 
to F, r .  Whiting, head man of tna 
machine shop,
t ’sl Poly's machine shop of 1060 
Is In striking contrast to ths cam­
pus shop before 1047, Equipment 
end machine* today sr* among ths 
latest on ths market. Whiting de­
scribe* the old msohlns shop and 
the time he served there a* on# 
long nightmare and he feel* that 
th* Investment In th* new chop Is a 
major step In Poly's growth In In­
dustrial and agricultural educa­
tion.
Mince ths modernisation In 1047, 
th* shop has obtained a panto­
graph engraving machine, die cast­
ing machine, punch pres* and plat- 
tics press. Other equipment In­
cludes lathes of all slses, milling 
machines of various types, shapers, 
off-hand and precision grlndere 
and a screw machine,
Htudsnt-comluctod tours of Cal 
Poly's printing department arc th# 
main attraction of the depart­
ment's exhibit for this year a Poly 
Royal. ‘
Ernest Rettey, printing club 
president, staled today that stu- 
lent printers, wearing green and 
gold "student guide" ribbons, arc 
:aklng visitors through the shop 
and explaining printing operations.
S* added that students are openi­ng all of the machlnaa, which arc 
printing a apodal Poly Royal bro- 
chure That features stories and 
pictures of Poly Itoyal highlights. 
The Printing club president said 
that all visitor* can have their 
names printed In the brochure.
Rettey said the tour Is preceded 
by a short lecture explaining the
department,’* history, alms and 
objective*. On display In th* lec­
ture room arc type cases, type 
forms, samples of student-printed 
Jobs and typo specimen books.
Started In 104(1 as on* o f th* na­
tion's few degroo printing courses. 
Cal Polv's "School for Country 
Printers has .progressed rapidly, 
according to Department Heed A, 
M. Fellows.
George's Station and Equip.
QAIOLINI 21.Bc per pel. end ap 
OIL 19* per quart end ep
Mlicellenteus Rentali and Service 
South Hlaser* It .
SEIBERLING TIRES 
U. S ROYAL TIRES 
BATTERIES
Kimball Tire Co.
283 Higuara St.
Balanced Tire 
Treading
15,000 M ila Guarantaa
-Cuihmin
MOTOR SCOOTIRS
FdR THE FINEST
IN
BARBECUED
STEAK ie  CHOPS ★  CHICKEN
A T  T H E  M I C E  Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D  
T O  F A Y
TRY
Hillis' Creamery
"Batwpan Th# lank i"
COMPLETE FO U N TA IN  SERVICE 
SERVING
Iraak fa it • Lunch • Dinner
NOW IN PROGRESS
APRIL 27 TO M A Y  6
S E A R S  
T ) A Y S-n -
• * t *
- A  SALE AS GREAT 
AS ITS NAME"
EXTRA SAVIH6S IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
- V  - ~ —
S d M h tiG **f u M m rtU d  f T I I I I  Son Luis Obiipo — Ph. 760
m  m m , m m H ' 0 jE i l l t  1 PARK FREE
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Sports Schedulep , . ' .  *% \ ■’ “ ’O '; • '* ' V'," “
i n
Dons, Mustangs M eet 
Today For First Time
Locals Miss Chance To Crab CCAA 
Lead In Split W ith Fresno State
fv.~
Currently occupying second place In the 2G2A etandinga, 
the Muatang baseball team takea time off from conference 
play today to engage the Dona from the Untveralty of San 
Francisco. The gatne will be played on the Poly diamond and 
la elated to begin at 2 p.m. and marka the firat athletic 
eontMt of any kind botwaon th a t  
two ichoola.
San Franciaco la ooachad by Pata 
Newell, the aamv gent who handlas 
the baakatball fortune* of tha Dona.
Newell ha* twice taken hla cage 
team* to the National Invitational 
tourney and won the crown In 
lg49. Starting pitcher for tha vial* 
tore ha* not been announced.
Errora Coat Game
Coach Hob Mott'a Muatang* will 
try to reaume the winning wav* 
they were enjoying prior to the 
•econd conteat with Fresno State 
laet Saturday. After rolling up a 
M  lead, the local* fell apart at tha 
mama and dropped tha conteat by 
a ecore of 10-7. Seven errora were 
wholly reaponalbla In preventing 
Poly'* taking over the conference 
lead.
Pitcher Dick Jacqular pitched 
good enough ball to win under 
most circumstances, but could not 
eope with the lack of aupport. ltuaa 
Chrlatenaon. relieved Jake In tha 
sixth.
German Win* Firat
Don German pitched the local* 
to Ml victory In the opening eon- 
teat. Ed Honnett'l single fn the 
ninth Inning scoring Dob Coghlan
al
u ni i 
from second base climaxed a hurl­
ing duel between tiarman and Ed 
Barnett, who wa* relieved by Dlok 
Hays* In the eighth.
Jack Welton received credit for 
the Bulldog victory In the second 
game, and Jacqular was aaddlad 
with the loaa.
. Bonnet and Vernon Babernaa 
were the big stlckerji for the Mua* 
tangs. Bonnet collected four hits 
for the day. Bebornee got three, 
I i f i  left*(one a home run Into •center
Held. RIght-flolder Art Hhahsade 
homered for the visitors in the first
SPECIALIZING in S IA  POOD 
and
BROILED STEAKS
Complata Fountain 
So r vie#
Half Portions 
Served to Children
IK DIVE UK
SAN LUIS O llS fO 'S  
r .lN IS T  C O M P L IT I
R E S T A U R A N T
117 Monterey S treet— S 1 0
Poly Relays Set 
For Tomorrow; 
LACC Favored
More then 22ft men ropre- 
nenting lft California Junior 
college* will participate in the 
second annual Poly Royal Re- 
layo tomorrow afternoon at 
1 s»0 p. m. on the college oval.
I.o* Angela* City college with 
the largest entry llet, 117, la fa­
vored to defend the team title It 
won last year. Kelly Hilton, Sant* 
Ana college weight man, will de­
fend the honor he won last year 
Poly'e boat and track coach, 
Jenaen, believes that 
da ah aaoold tw
Jim the
th e100-yard »»
highlight >ef the m e e t _______
nlns entries la that avaat have
Iwen clocked In under 10 flat thla 
season.
Janaan states that prellmlnarlta, 
If neceaary are echedulad for OiBO 
In the morning.
Strike-Out King , , , o f Poly is 
Dick J a c q u t e r ,  sophomore 
p itcher for Coach Bob M o tt's  
crew D ick struck out 19 against 
W estmont to surpass the old 
record held by Thorton Lee
Grid Scrimmage 
Slated For Today
Wrapt will be removed from the 
Mu*tang Spring football squad 
today at 1 n.m. A scrimmage will 
take place In Poly atadlum, fea­
turing Coach Leroy Hughes' "Model 
T". A full-fledged took seealon 
will take place, matching the 
offensive aggregation against the 
defensive unit.
Operating In the quarterback 
spot for the offensive platoon will 
be Joe Sankene, Al Gomes and 
Gan* Beminario. Sankene la up 
from the froah where he performed
U a hulfliutk. (sum** u lu v o t i twoscaeona back, and Semlnarlo re­
turns from laet year's varsity.
Booth Bros.
A
*Dodge
^Plymouth
Sales and Strvics 
Body Shop
• * ' ■, ' s _ ,
1103 HIGUERA ST. 
PHONE 3174
CORSAGES
ORCHIDS -  Cittleyis, Hybrids,
_ | f. i
Vandas and Cymbidiums
> IRIS —  Blua,'Yellow, White
“ CARNATIONS —  tailored our specialty 
White, Pink, Red, Orchid, Orange
GARDENIAS
ROSES — Red, Ptnk *
ELFIN ROSES —  Red, Pink, Pinochio
WRISTLETS
HAIR BANDS O HAIR CLIPS
Q UALITY -  OUR M O TTO
With h lcts You Coo Afford to Pay
ALBERT’S FLORIST
"Flowtrs of Distinction”
865 HIGUERA ST. ' PHONE 212
•  Baseball ....! April aft, S a n
F ra n p ta co  U.,
■ h a r t ..
M a y  1, Santa 
Barbara, there. 
Mqy S, Kl T o rn  
Marines, hare. 
April W, Poly 
Royal Relay*. 
April ar-a», o j* i .  
Intercollegiatea 
at Ojai.
May 4, Santai 
_ , • Barbara, hare.
•  Swimming , April M-W, OC
AA finala at San
Joa*.
•  Track
•  T e a  iv i«
•  Golf .....l...* , April M, Sent* 
______  ‘ Barbers, there.
F ib #  O N g in m i
1 MOTEL 
IN N
•  Excellent 
Dining Room 
O  Dancing
A T NORTH C IT Y  L IM ITS  
PHONE 1340
BOB'S
C H IL I BOWL
I K  Pomeroy St. 
Piamo loach
Tasty Food-low M as  
Texts Chill-Hot Begs
Coffee Sc
Underwood Agency
Sales Gr Service 
; Rentals i 
Repairs
THE
TYPEWRITER SHOP
M l Maataear P IXT
J O IN . . .  _
BIBLE-BEUEVING CHRISTIANS
IN PRAISE •  PRAYER •  STUDY
GRACE TABERN ACLE
(U N D E N O M IN A T IO N A L )
U  AAA. SUNDAY OSOS ond PISMO
GORDEN DAVIS, 1950 Phoenix Rodeo All AroUnd 
Champion and former Cal Poly student wearing a 
DONHOY Davis, in addition to his Rodeo and 
Ranching activities, is sales manager for
DONHOY
Information regarding the purchase of these hats 
may be obtained from the Cal Poly Representa­
tive, ^om Andre.
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"The Stretch" . . ,  could 
M ustang firs t baseman 
action this
given to Don Lund, 
t io l sacker w ill see 
a fternoon against the University o f San Francisco
Last Poly Royal Game For Seven Seniors
Today’n Poly Royal game will be the laat of auch conteata 
for aeven aenior* graduating thin June. Bob Coghlan, team 
captain and aecond baseman; Vernon *‘Pinky,T Beberneo, 
■hort-atop; Bob McCutcheon, utility infielder; Gena “Pee 
Wee” Fraaer, centerfielder; and pitchers Don German, Russ 
Christensen and John Williams will be performing for the 
last time before a Poly Royal crowd.
The Mustangs haye never lodt one of these contests. 
It's Interesting to note that all three games, beginning in 
1947, have been decided by one run. Pepperdine, Santa Bar
. The
iy of the townspeople, 
Poly's diamond was dedicated in the 1047 contest
game of 1948
Santa Barbara 
still discussed by man .
bora and Loyola have been the victims 
18 is 
n
against Pepperdine.
Several track and field events are held b y  the players 
lust before the game to add a little color to the contest. The 
locals are in for h rough time this year, in the events because, 
Ban Francisco U . boasts u talented sprinter by the name of 
Ollie Matson who should run away from the field.
Today’s game will mark the first athletic relationship 
with the Bay City school and Poly baseball coach Bob Mott 
made no bones about being out for his fourth straight Poly 
Royal victory.
Tough Loss
Son Joss Edges 
, Mustang Tennis 
Team Far Crown
Han Jo«« won th# northern di­
vision tsnnl* crown of th# CCAA 
by nosing out Csl Toly, 6-4, in a 
K«ri#s of closely contested mulches 
held her# Isst Monday. It marked 
th# second time the Spartans have 
defeated Coach Eugene Smith’s 
charges this season.
The northerner# ran up a 4-2 
lead in the singles matches. This 
meant that the locale had to win 
all three of the doubles. I’oly 
lied the Spartans at 4-4 by tak­
ing the first two doubles only to 
lose the ninth and deciding match.
Poly’s team showed soma of its 
best tennis this year, liob Carlson 
and Bob Redden established them­
selves ns the best doubles team 
in the conference with wins over 
the number oneftesms of Ban Jose, 
Pepperdine and Santa Barbara.
Coach Smith figures that s o p h o ­
more Ken W alts will be one o f the 
top men In the CCAA next year, 
if  he continue* <to show Improve­
ment.
Th# Mustangs play their last 
itch against Santa Bar-
C O * .  Carlson, Redden
and Irving Swain left yestrdsv for 
the OJai Intercollegiate# held Ap­
ril 27-29.
Fnsno S t « t i  Leading
Fresno State ia currently lead­
ing the northern division of tho 
CCAA. Tho ItulMogs boost n 
•-1 record. Poly ia in sscond 
■pet with 1-1. Baa Jose trails 
with a record of 0-1. Pepperdine 
eeatinuea to set the pace In the 
southern half of tho loop
v wit m ia a
Sno- White
Creamery
You to  Quality 
aad Quantity
THY OUR DAILY Me , 
LUNCHEONS and DINNERS
Open C M  AM te 10JO tM. 
W A L T IR  PETERSEN 
M i Mtwftfty St
•  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
L IT  US FURNISH  
YOUR H O M I
You a rt Invited ta oee 
our easy terms 
No Carryinf Charge
Phone 421 
H R  Hlfuaro St.
Par a CLEANER Wa»h- 
For i  WHITER Waih—
For An ECONOMICAL Wish- 
EVERY TIME
SURV-UR-SELF
L A U N D R Y
S H IR T I A f t
Hand Ironed ........ d J
181 H lfaora f t .  fk  1912
Opoe I  e.m. to I  p.m.
Flog Now Fliot 
Over BUachart
Cal Poly’s baseball field Is now 
complete. A flag thet has flown 
over our national capitol building 
was presented to tho college last 
Aprir 16 by Edward *’Da<P’ WII- 
Hams, retired railroad snglnear, 
between fem es of tho doubt* 
homier plnyed by ths Mustangs 
and Hacrsmsnto State.
Williams received ths flag from 
Congressman E. K. BrambTett of 
the eleventh district,
Bob Mott, baseball conch, intro­
duced Williams to ths spectators. 
Williams than presented the flag to 
Vern* Meacham, dean of student 
welfare. _______ : ___
►’ • V s V s V iV s V iV s V i^
'  N URSERY \ 
FURN ITURE \
CRI8S — P L A Y P IN f  
CHRST of DRAW IRS ,
H I CHAIRS
lie’s
Toy and Baby Shop
Id d  U l--------O1 mv i viyoffw #fi
H. WILL'S
NORWALK STATION
St. PfcN
l*r
GASOLINE •  O IL  
LUBRICATION
■ * • • r . ’» ":4-
STUDENT DISCOUNT
I t t l
M few ferric*
Don Garmon. . .  oce o f the M ustang hu rling  s ta ff, is on the mound 
th is afternoon for the locals aga inst ^5 F  Th is w ill be the fina l Poly 
Royal game for the stylish southpaw
Universal 
Auto Parts#
Complete L[ne
of
Auto Parti 
and Supplias 
Tools
Auto Paints
W k i a *MonTtray #t.Phone 1418
it's Quality
-that counts
Yoelil Point*! Utensils! 
Glosswora! Crockery! 
Suilder'i Hardware I
7 - V « .
I ,  M. fOKDIN, Preprieter 
-M u m  271 1021 Cberre Si.
CtiUp #/ tht Httf Ctm 
f 9  h turn)
In Worcester, Massachusetts, one 
of the favorite spots of students at 
the College of the Holy Croes is the 
Day Room on the campus. They 
like the Day Room because k*l a 
cheerful piece — full of friendly 
collegiate atmosphere. And when 
the gang gathers around, ico-eold 
Coca-Cola gets the cell. For hero, of 
in collego haunts everywhere— 
Coke frafeng*.
/ h k  ] t r  it iithtr msy . , ,  hath 
trsdi-m arki mtsn Iht ism i thing.
• om m  UMSsa At/moamr or m  coca^ o u  company sv 
COCA-COLA 9OTTUN0 COMPANY Of SANTA MARIA 
_______ Q less, ts> Ce»«c**< i
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The O u t lo o k t'j
By Ed Inlnr
It ha* often been atated. by baaehall acouiV that any 
college diamond aquad can he beaten if you juat let It threw 
the ball around enough. Poly certainly demonatrated thla laat 
Saturday In the double-header against Freano State. No kid­
ding, the locale went from the aubllme to the ridlculoua In 
their aplit with the Bulldoga. The flrat conteat waa a pleaaure 
to watch, and the aecond affair waa a alght to behold. Dick 
Jacquler, Muatang hurler In the latter conteat, must have felt 
like slashing hla wrlata after observing the support hla mates 
rendered hlfn. Oh, well, what're aeven errors, more or leas?
Vernon Bebernea came In for a lot of mixed criticism 
following hla three errors In the aecond game. Funny thing, 
though, the old man keeps getting better with the bat aa hla 
fielding ability declines. We would hate to aee Bebernea miss 
out on the all-conference team because of poor fielding. It’s 
still obvious though; "Old Folks” remalna the money player 
on the club. One thing Is certaia; he'll hit college pitching 
when he’s 90. Or is he that old now?
Who'a Crying Wolf?
Can anyone tell me who the person la who continually 
telephones the school authorities and reports numerous mem­
bers of the baseball team as being dean drunk In town when 
such la not the case In any sense of the word? Maybe thla 
character has money bet on the games, or, maybe he or she 
juat doesn't care for baseball. Seriously, now, this old stuff 
■hould come to a halt. To report an athlete aa being a dypso- 
manlac Is a pretty rotten trick, especially If he la a senior. It 
juat ihakea things tough on the team, the player, the school 
and Bob Mott.
How about getting the facta straight before running 
to the phone? Or, tatter yet, juat shut up.
Minor Sports Award
It now appears that the mighty brain of the policy­
makers of the athletic award committee have done It again. 
They have now come up with a "revised" policy In determin­
ing what constitutes elegibllity to earn a Block CP from the 
Institution on the hill. As it stands now, Leon Jackson, of 
the 1950 taxing squad, is the only member to qualify for 
an award this year. Paul Fischbeck Is eligible, but tie got one 
last year. So this year he gets nothing. Co-captain Bill Lid- 
dsrdale and the rest get nothing.
A normal Cal Poly student's reaction would be, "That 
ain't right," and let it die right there. On Monday night, May 
1, there will be a meeting of the Board of Athletic Control, 
and we guarantee there will be something done by a certain 
parson who likes things done up right.
Poultry Supplies
Has Casas
Arawiaa raaasw fW W |  WVfVS
Alataleem Realist 
Watdad Wire Paeals 
Feed Carts 
Hart Feasts 
Hart Caps 
Thee Clacks
A L B E R T ’ S
14125 Veaewee Street 
Van Nuys, Calif.
f k w i  STate 5-2158
Clines Body Shop
lady Work 
and
Pelntinf
•  Auto Tops
•  Soit Covors
•  Glass Work
S •, *  A-. ■ •
440 Marsh It . • these 421
Welcome To Poly Royal
For the Boot in Food 
It'o the
;) ■BEST EVER
Broikfut Sorvod All Diy
Lunch from 50c
Dinnori from 60c
, * ■ r
Best Ever Fountiln Grill 
”4II f  hat the Kami ImplM'
C O R N IR  H IG U IR A  ANO MORRO STRUTS  
to I t  M , ClaMdSendayi
OvtiHi CkoMct .
Mermen Compete 
In CCAA Finals
Coach pick Anderion’a Mustang 
swimming team departed Thurs­
day for Ban Jos# where It will mast 
Ban Plago and Ban Joaa today and 
tomorrow In tho CCAA oonforonoo 
maot. Pspperdlns may also send a 
•quad.
Aooordlng to Anderson, the lo- 
« !■  hos«t sn outside chance to 
f ’sh .lso  conference drown and will 
definitely finish no worse than 
second. It  takas lotf points to osp-
Iuro tho title and tho Mustangs iguro to sooro between tfo-ioo. 
I a n Jose reigns as a definite 
favorite with Ban Plago pretty 
far out of tho running.
„  A 11-man aquad will represent 
Pely. Of thaaa, seven era entered 
In tha free atyla. Thraa man era 
entered In tha bsokstroka, and 
thraa will oompata In tha diving 
•vanta.
Tha following oomnrlaa tho Mus­
tang teami Jaok Bisson, Milton 
Mowatt and Uob Dgvfa—back- 
strokai Roy Pang, Bill Maxwell, 
Bu.tor Lau, Jorry Nawfald, Plsk 
Oartloy, BUI Larson and Ed fimlth 
•-frae style; John Alkan, Pick 
Krlage and Bomors H ow ard- 
diving. *
Johnson, Sims Win 
A t Tempo; Team 
Crabs Third Spot
Lad by Ensrd Johnaon and Poaa 
Blma, roach Jim  Janean'a thin- 
dads placed third In tha Tampa 
relsya held last Saturday. Johnaon 
won tha 120-yard hi an hurdles, 
and Hlms took tho high Jump.
Walter Boehm ran tha fastest 
rasa In hla Ufa aa ha placed third 
In tha mlla run. Boehm toured tha
distance In 4i>4.0. Second place In 
tha ahot put want to Marshal Sam­
uels aa ha hasvrd tha Iron ball 40 
foot 11 inohoa. Al Aaron lumped 
six foot on* inch to follow Sims In 
tho high Jump.
Jenson stated that ha was pleased 
with the performance of hla ath­
letes, Ha said that Johnson ran tha 
high hurdles on tho graas at night 
In tha time of 10,1.
Muatang relay taama placed In 
thraa of tno events,
d o n t  ro to r...
PO tY  ROYAL W I IK IN D t
Specializing In . . .
CHINESE FOODS
— ind—
FAMILY STYLE 
DINNERS
' Orders To T o k t Out
Chong's
Corner of Palm ond Chorro 
Phono 1905
Soccer Team Meats 
Fresno State Here
Tha Cal Poly soccer team meets 
Fresno Htuta today with an eye 
toward avenging an earlier 8-0 de- 
faat at tha herula of tha Hulhlog 
•quad. Word has It that tha Mus 
tonga ara much stronger t h a n  
they ware a few waaka ago and ara 
confidant of victory.
An international flavor la added
to tha local soccer squad by tha 
Inclusion of many foreign students 
attending Poly, Nations r a p r a -
Ssantod arai Mexico, Bolivia, Peru, osto Rica, Nicaragua. Persia, 
ermany. Norway, Palaatina, Ara- 
bia and India, Oh, yea, two Norte 
Americanos art also on tha aquad. 
They must have snaakad In whan 
no ona was looking.
For tho SECOND Tim * in
14 Months!
State Farm Mutual Offers
NEW, Drstric Cuti in Auto Iniunnct Cost,!
CALIFORNIA DRIVERS * C a f
W ILL SAVE UP TO .......................  L j  / O
ON PHYSICAL DAMAGE 
• See Me Today!
THERESA K W H , Agent
Sfsti Firm Mutual Automobile Inauranct Co.
912 MONTEREY ST. r   ^ P HON I  2020
Welcome To A
BIGGER and BEnER
POLY ROYAL
ALSO TO A
BIGGER and BEnER
.v  «,,
1019 Morro Street
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I n o s  Contest
Bill Lidderdole. . .  vice president 
elect o f SAC, he won his s tu ­
dent body o ffice  in  o runoff 
lost week (See story on page 
one), i
Radio Broadcasts 
Stimulate Interest
Part of the crowd her# today t» 
hare bacauia they heard ona or 
more of tha “pre-Poly Royal" radio 
broadcaat over K V IC  and KMNS.
T w e l v e  on-tha-apot, tape-re- 
corded proframa featuring all de­
partments of tha collage w a r e  
broadcast over the two local radio 
■Utiona from April 20 through 
April 28. ,
Kirby Roblnaon, electronics eng- 
inwrlng student from Stockton, 
was In charge of the program 
series. Ha planned, arranged all de­
tails and did the interviewing on 
all programs of the series. He re­
ceived assistance from Technicians 
Ted Fujimoto and Murray Ritter, 
and Assistant Annpuncer Milton 
Brown.
StudM t Designs 
Win Local P r im
T h r e e  Cal Poly architectural 
engineering students this week re-
Seived cash prises worth $00 in a eslgn contest sponsored by Beno’s 
In connection with the opening of 
the concern's new store In San Luis 
Obispo.
' Two first prises of $26 each went 
to John Ohmura and Homer Dela- 
wie for their versions of Interior 
layouts that would "best reflect 
the personality" of Brno's n ew  
store. Francis Kllison took s third 
priae of $10.
Three Judges
Judges in the contest were Max 
Balter of Beno’s and William Ric­
ker and George Brown, instructors 
n the architectural engineering
department.
'" M l ited at 1010 
illy opened 
dance and
The entire series used the voices 
of the Cal Poly glee club under the 
direction of H. P. Davidson for
eno's new store, l 
Morro street, was of 
last night with a street o m 
open house. Music was provided bv 
tne Dons, and gifts presented to all 
persons attending,
Scholarships Also 
In addition to sponsoring the de­
sign contest, Beno's has provided 
Cal Poly with four scholarships of 
$260 each for the 1849-60 school 
year. These awards are currently 
held by Edward Bonnett, Leigh 
Emmerson, Richard Loomis end 
Fred Waterman.
Beno's also sponsors champion­
ship teams, composed of Poly stu 
dents, In the city basketball 
baseball leagues.
background music. The tape re­
corder was also loaned through the 
courtesy of the music department.
Article Published 
On Poly Architects
Limited Parking Space Offers 
Problem To Faculty, Students
Due to the ehortage of parking 
space on the campua during Poly 
Royal, the faculty, students and 
•mploysss are aeked to leave their 
care at home and camp today and 
tomorrow If at all poaslbla.
Green bueea are available for 
transportation to the campus. With 
only 1,200 parking placas on cam­
pus, parking will bs a problsm.
Except for a few parking place*, 
there will he no reserved parking 
on the campue during Poly Royal.
Doug T h o rn t . . .  newly elocted
SACTsecretary who w ill take o f­
fice  a t an ins ta lla tion  assembly 
in the near fu ture. (See story on 
page one).
Evan before It haa graduated its 
first class of sonlors, ths Cal Poly 
architectural engineering depart­
ment waa tingled out by the 
nationally-circulated Architecture 
Record magaaine ae tha sub,' 
the first ‘ 
tha West'
The
trated 
la Atiepartmsnt which will grad- 
14 young man in June. Tha 
alne, which ia found In the
th is
oata
magae ________ ___
office of avery licensed architect, 
describee Ralph B. Priestley'* de­
partment as "middle-of-the-road." 
because It "teaohea lass architect­
ural duMign and more engineering 
than does the average school of 
architecture."
Although young In years, the 
architectural deportment already 
has an enrollment of 180 students 
with five Instructors.
Now Second bond
end MFAItfilliAfIBfiI "vw llU M  I v n fB
TYPEWRITERS
*n
*u
BOB WALKER
w
Special
CAL POLY
Student M eal Tickets
* <T . ;•>
(seven) $5.50 Tickets 
for $ 3 5 ° ° including Tax
YOU SAVE $5.04
E & E CAFE
1124ft GARDEN STREET
Open 6 A M . to I  P.M. Monday Through Saturday
White Leghorn Fntry Notes 
First In Hatch Igg Contest
Cal Poly Students' White Leg­
horn e n t r y  placed first In the 
National Egg L a y i n g  contest, 
Modesto, for ths month of March.
Laying 682 eggs for an 1$ per­
cent high, 26 Poly hens nosed out 
Dryden a entry with an 11 ejrg 
margin. Of Poly's total lay fox 
March, 76 percent war# large- 
double A'a. Thirteen af tha 26 
birds laid 28 or more egg* for the 
month. The Income over ooet of 
feed wee also high at $11.06.
SENIOR CORNER |
Senior Activity card* are now 
on sale and may be purchased 
from the repreeentativ# of each 
department, or at the Student 
Body office. Cards will be on sale 
until May 9. All eentore should 
purchase their card, ae ths volume 
of sales will be tne determining 
factor in outlining senior week 
activities.
There will be a senior assembly 
n May 11 In the Engineering 
auditorium at 11 a.m.
Straggler* who have neglected 
get their cap and gown mess- 
...entente should see Ruth Carley 
at ths Book store, to be assured 
of a proper fitting a t graduation.
Reward Offered For Thesis
Reward . . . offered for the re- 
turn of theal* belonging to Abe 
Solomon. Lost In El Corral last 
Tutaday. The thesis was com­
plete, signed and ready for final 
typing. I f  found, please return 
to- the welfare office, room 180. 
Administration building. Contact 
Abe Solomon to receive reward.
PaJact Barber Shop
You furnish the hoed 
Wl DO THE RBTI 
IMS Ckorro St these IIS0W 
HeircutNsf e ipecieky
LELA'S Chicken and Staak House
Oh  Mile Senth et Town on 014 Highway
POLY SPECIAL $1.00
F o p  . .  • -  • - —
Portios •  Bonquttt •  Bar-B-Qs 
Luncheons •  Soa Food Dinnors
CaI I 25S7 One Hay In Mvnnce
At Colleges and Universities
throughout the country CHESTERFIELD is
the largest-selling cigarette/
B R I N D A  M A R S H A L L
Fam ous North  Toros State 
Teachers College A lum na  toytt
"Chesterfields ere so 
much milder end 
better-testing that I 
find them completely 
to my liking."
ITAaaiNO IN 
"IROQUOIS M A H ­
AN sawaae s m a l l  raoooenoN
SILSAISD TMBU UNtTSS A»TUT»
lull luemm eeuiei
fty Recant NeHanal Survey
Chesterfield
Thytw M/lDffi/ 7hy>w TOPS/-/*
Ml tew, Uomyt a  M nu Tomuo Co. T m i
/  dTAMMHMJ COUfOIS
"rn m m rrm m m u t shuts 
m rm  mouywooo tnm s
